LEARNING OBJECTIVES

PERFORMANCE GAP/ACTIVITY NEED: Sexual and gender minority (SGM) people – which primarily includes members of the lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and queer (LGBTQ) communities – face numerous health and healthcare disparities. They are at higher risk of certain conditions, have less access to health care, and have worse health outcomes. These disparities are seen in the areas of behavioral health, physical health, and access to care.

DESIRED OUTCOMES: At the end of the activity, attendees will be able to:

- describe a foundational understanding of SGM people and incorporate assessment of LGBTQ+ health disparities into practice.
- distinguish The PRIDE Study as well as its structure, values, and ongoing work.
- integrate actions in medical practice and daily life to improve the well-being of LGBTQ+ communities.

LEARNERS: all clinicians

DESIRABLE PHYSICIAN ATTRIBUTES: provide patient-centered care, improve physician/patient communication